Current year capital projects are approved as part of the Town’s annual budget process. The timing for each project within the fiscal year depends largely on the type of project. Most projects related to streets, drainage, and buildings will occur during the March-October period – outside of the rain season. The projects highlighted below are those where actual construction (as opposed to studies/planning) will occur during the next 12 months.

For more information, visit the Town’s Capital Projects website at http://www.ci.atherton.ca.us/capitalprojects
• Belbrook Way Culvert Repair - CIP#56076 - $330,000
• Slurry Seal Project on Alameda de las Pulgas from Stockbridge to Camino Al Lago - CIP#56003 - $325,000
• Repairs to Concrete Swales and Drainage - CIP#56034 - $195,000
• Road Maintenance - Overlay Camino por los Arboles to Barney - CIP#56003 - $200,000; and repairs to Concrete Swales and Drainage - CIP#56034 - $195,000
• Slurry Seal Project on Faxon cul de sac - CIP#56034 - $325,000
• Stockbridge Regrade ECR to Serrano - CIP#56003 - $300,000
• Repairs to Concrete Swales and Drainage - CIP#56034 - $330,000
• HAWK Beacon Installation at Almendral and El Camino Real - CIP#56074 - $350,000
• Pathway Improvement Watkins to Felton Gables Gate - Safe Routes to School - CIP#56069 - $50,000
• Replacement of approximately 40 high-voltage series street lights with LED in Lindenwood & Lloyden Park - CIP#56068 - $753,000
• Pedestrian Circulation Improvements - CIP#56063 - $235,000
• Improvements to Safe Routes 2 School on Middlefield - Bicycle and Pedestrian Routes - CIP#56069 - $295,000
• Installation of Class II Bike Route on Middlefield & Green Lanes at Intersections - CIP#56069 - $1,550,000
• Marsh Road Retaining Wall Repair Project - CIP#54020 - $4,183,168
• Replacement of approximately 40 high-voltage series street lights with LED in Lindenwood & Lloyden Park - CIP#56068 - $753,000